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($, A, Mgh, Msh, .K,) for sale, and in wvich as is ternmed
'I meaning bold, or daring, to
tlyj run. (Mghi, Msb.) Hicnee the saying, engage in figaht, and strong. (TA.) ;-=
,&1>;8< tjYI6
.li $i! t [Avroid thou [inf. n. of.,l.] in rclation to the .l)4. [or toothorations,for theI are means of dixl)lay in w hich stick] is a dial. var. of ,e.: (1Aar, .K,
TA:) one
one oftenstumbles]. (S, A, ]C.) _ And The pace, says, Il oi , , likc &;1, [q. v.]. (Fr,
or manner of going, of a horse: one says s.,
TA.)
)lj.it ;>. [A hor,e good in respect of pace, or
3. .jLd [lHe looked at him in thelmanner of
See also J, latter
mnanner of going]. (A.)
ojtj:
sec
says of calnels, (1K,) him who is termed .4,1; like .
part, in three places. -One
or of a beast, (&l;, TA,)

l

;i

l1 andl

* ;t;l Tlhey, or it, became fat and yoodly (K,
TA) in app~earance. (TA.) l [It occurs in the
O and ], in art. j_.., as signifying T4le penis of
a horse: perhaps a mistranscription for jlj', q. v.:
I find it expl. in this sense in Johnson's 1)ers.,
Arab., and Engl. Diet.; but he may have taken
it from the ].] _ [It is said to signify] also A
portion that a beast has left remaining of its
fodder: (O,n, TA:) but Ki says, "I asked
ADI,, Is it;lJ
ora;l. ? and he said ;.li, and
asserted it to be Pers. :" (0, TA:) it is an arabi(0, 1: or,
cized wordl, (I,) originally j(..I:
as

: and see

l

at). (A, TA.)

(i,4l

also ;jl.

La

**S

;--

:
Fat; (AA, .;) as also tV/, withl
~lammn, npplied to a she-camel: (I :) or the latter
signifies of generou race; or excellent. (TA.)
[See also e.] - And A stallion-camel (ElUmawee, T, 8) that lnors the female which has
#lot conceived, and distinguishes herfrom others.
(El-Umawee, T, 6,.K.)

L- ,

,)

aor. ,;,

(TA,) inf. n.~/~;

[properly

J,la,~., (0, and so in the TA as from the
K,j or L.1l, (so in the CK and in my MS.
copy of the I(,) Between then is disaqreement,
di.ension, disclrd, or d,iffc,eacce: (0, K:) the
vulgar say t j.;A3. (O, TA.)

a. y7

±11Z,
Li,

(so accord. to my copy of thle KL,) or

(so accorl. to Golins from the

s,all tur,an (j;

I

KL,)

to). (KL [Comp. jl*])

.5jL" Water not to he men, (1~,) or hardlfy to
be .sen, (TA,) by reataun tf its renftenes. [.froem
the Nsface!,f' th/e ground] or it., lMpauity: (K :) a
dli;l. var.e o L .e [q. v.]. (TA.)

1. ut, a,or.

~9.ol: t Water hardly to be seen, bl reason of
3;1. A place in which bees deposit thecir
its
paucity, and the depth to whrich it has sunk;
honey; as nlso *It*; (K;) or, as written by
(A,*1;) as though it looked at him whlo came
¢gh, the latter word is [t ;,]
with fet-lJ. (TA.)
~.$
to it in the manner of him who ia termed o,,b.l
[See also ;l.]

j1S A gatherer of honey. (, TA.) - See

by poetic license, to a Ct.

meaning a camel upon which water is drawn from
a well]; originally from 1t4;, (O,) or U.,
(TA,) meaning " Light," or "agile," applied to
a she-camel: so says AA. (O, TA.)

6: sec the first l)aragrap)h.

".j.1,al)pplied to a man, (S, A,) lfho looks in
the manner exl)l. above, in the first sentence of
this art.: (S, A, . :) or in whose look is knownn
anjer; or raiwour, malerolenew, malice, or spite;
and pride: (TA :) or raising his head by reason
of pride: (AA, TA :) fern. tL : (A, TA:) and
pl. ,, . (S, A, .K.) [Hence the saying,]
; I vplA 0v
$ [Sfuch a one nts tried
with terri/ifi,;g, or set"ee, ralitnitie(. or afflictions]. (A, TA.) -Also
lold, or datring, to
or engage in fight, and strongi. (TA. [See also

in the Cl, j1i,": [correctly ;c,"
(TA.)
:) one says, 11,!j i1.J1 ej41.

with hema,

,,

(S,
S..A, Mgl, M.b, .K) and

in all its senses, (0,1,) inf. n. (

,) (o,

Mghl, Mig, K,) [e set up)a thing with his hand:
(Maish, K :) or he intit into a state of commotion:
(Msh:) or it signifies also hes moved it violently
;J]m its place. (Ilrd, K.) - lie r?bbel a
thing with his hand. (IAnr, .)-- ]le twashe
(A'OI,eyd, f, Mgh, Msb, K) a thing, (MNb,) or
anything: (A'Obeyd:) he cleans,d (AO, 8, ]~)
a thing: (AO :) as, for instance, his mouth, with
the 1l., [or tooti-stick]: (8 :) he rtbbed and
cleansed the teeth and tie side of the moutlt.
(IAgr.) You say i l li,. leansl antd washed
his teeth, (Mgl,)JA
[weith the tooth-sti(k].

X
in£ n. u A-3,lHe rendered the affair, or state, or case, confuwed, disordered, or prpleed~, to him: (El-F6rabee, 8,*
Msb: the inf. n., and that only, mentioned in tbe
8 in art. .p::) or, accord. to certain of those
skilled in the abstrusities and niceties of science, (M,b.) And &;", ..otZ, (A,) or :L, (TA,) for
is a post-classical word, and the clasto word app., .~L, alone, accord. to tihe JK,] lJ le ansted
is uSM: accord. to IAmb, the leading lexicolo- his teeth with tlhe J01: (AA, K, TA:) or he
gists hold that one should only say A,;^ ; and did so lnj lam.ing it acro,s his teetilt: (A, TA:)
Az and others say the same: IMqb:) [F also or from bel/,, uplt'ards: ( K, TA:) or ly thrus'says,] u & is a mistako for .
(C.) See ing it into themn, or between them: (TA:) and in
like manner you say, li t .,
(TA,) inf. n.
also ,A,Z.
S
3t!;
(Fr, K, TA;) and #U.
, t
, (TA,)
6. s i Ul ,J3
LA
Thet affair, or state, or inf. n.
. (K1,TA.) - Also lie chewed a
case, became confutsed, or pe7,le.rcd, to himn: (El- .1 , [app. to sepalrate the fibres at the en(d and so
FAr6bee, S, Myb: mentioned in the S in art. make it like a brush, to prepare it for cleaaning
his teeth with it]. (K,' TA.)
:)or this is post-classical: (Msb:) or ,
t

J--,

4

(, A, I, TA;) and u,t, nor.
.. (Lthl, K,
TA,) or ,Ay; (H.am p. (8;) le lcoohedlJ'om
the outer angle of his eye, by reason of pride, or
of anyer, or r,age: (B, A, 1 :) or, as in the M,
he looked with otw ojf his eyes, inclining his face
towards the sidfle of that eye; doing so naturally,
or by reason of Iraide and self-onceit and anger:
5--(1].)
or he raised his helad in pride: (TA:) or he 7Ndde is a mistake for ~,.
the eye smaUll, contracting thw lids, to lohk: and
J.6. .. il k W The people, or company of
t
lwJ has the first of the meanings above
mentionedl; (A, ]g;) or the last: (A:) or one men, became mixed, or confounded, together; syn.
says, -,, ,_.,
meaning he looked with .jV. (6gh, KI.*)
the look of the haughty, or proud: (TA:) or
h.W. in the pmhrasew
JIl i. q. ,~ [pl.
gj ,,#j1: he looked at him from the outer angjle of ,.1, q. v.]. (o, P)
of his eye, inclining his face towards the side of
the eme mith which he looked: (AA, S, TA: [see
tl:. and 1
, (Lth, O, I,) or the former is
also 3:]) or r,jL: signifies he looked tonards a mistake, (TA,) the lattrr said by Az to be that
the shyl with one of his ejes: or it means he which he heard from the Arabs, (O, TA,) applied
shmon,edl, or maniJf.ted, pride and self-conceit, aund to a she-camel, Light, or agile: (Lth, O,K :) or,
haughtines; agreeably with the general analogy so applied, smfi: (A'Obeyd, O :) and applied to
of verbs of this measure: and ,, is in the a woman as an epithet of discommendation. (O.)
natural disposition. (TA.) - Also lie was such A poet, cited by AA, applies the epithet t 1
,

see 1, near the end of the paragraph.
,)IJI .j
The ao
ashings (i.~) oqf the toothstick: or what renains.fro(rm the tooth-stick when
one cleans his teetth with it : each of these meanings is assigned to it in explanations of a trod.:
,;,; ,2;I'!

[ye

inde,

pendent of other men, if it be only by means of
possessing the washings, &c., of the tooth-stick:
i.e., as long ye possess anything]. (TA.)

s,
1. bl,,aor.

q., in£ n.

Il e ran a heat,

